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Tourism

Montana-
Alberta
program
looks good

Did you ever consider a "two-
nation vacation" when you made your
travel plans last year? Well, the
Montana Travel Promotion Bureau in
Helena has thought about it—a lot. Last
week, John Wilson, head of that agency,
met with'several representatives of
Travel Alberta in Edmonton and
presented ideas about a cooperative
advertising campaign designed to bring
tourists through Montana, and to
Alberta as part of their otwo-nation
vacation".

"It looks real good," he said,
indicating that the program would bring
international attention to Montana as a
vacation area.

In a phone conversation Tuesday,
Wilson acknowledged that Alberta's
tourism advisors have approved of the
joint venture, which would advertise

Montana as a ogatcway to Alberta,"
among other things.

"It's a pilot program for them,"
Wilson explained, "and it's a lot of
money for us,o he pointed out. "We
would be talking about (contributing)
200,000 U.S. dollars to the (advertising)
program."

The cooperative program would
include magazine advertising and pro-
motions through Northwest tour
operators. "We arc still working on the
details," Wilson said. "We may bring
Wyoming into it (to share the cost)."

Wilson, and other representatives of
the Montana Travel Promotion Bureau,
will meet Friday in Calgary to further
discuss the program.

Wilson is keenly aware of the role
that Canadian tourists play in North-
western Montana's economy. Hc pointed
out that Canadian tourism was away
off" this year, "Wc think it's the
exchange rate,o hc said, adding that his
department will begin surveying Can-
adian residents over thc next four weeks
in an attempt to determine how strongly
the Canadians feel about the near-40%
difference in exchange rates between the
U.S. and anada. Canadian dollars are
worth slightly morc than sixty cents
now in the U.S.

Communitu Surueu

First
Impressions

Computers began to digest the
preliminary data from the Com-
munity Attitude Survey on Tuesday.
Ken Weaver, consultant from Boze-
man relayed some first impressions
about the results.

Water District: Ninety-one percent
of people responding to the survey
said, YES, they are connected to the
community water system. Most are
satisfied that the community water
system delivers water that is safe for
human consumption. Seventy percent
said they were satisfied with water
pressure at their property. A similar
percentage agreed that the com-

munity should start planning now for
a community sewer system.

Many of the write-in concerns of
those surveyed dealt with manage-
ment of the water district and
updating the system.

Other t|rst, iniprcssions from Kcn

Weaver were:
SOS Health Center: Sixty-one

percent of the people responding to
the survey said they have used the
Center. Many listed a full-time
physician as a primary concern.

Refuse Disposal Site: About half of
the people responding to the survey
said they have used the dump.

Volunteer Fire Department:
Ninety-one percent of the people who
responded to the survey said they use
wood heat.

Schools: Seventy-two percent of
people.who responded to the survey
said they did not have children in
school. On another question, forty-
nine percent said they would like to
see more adult education offered at
the high school.

County government: Forty-one
percent of people responding to the
survey said, NO, they did not feel
that the needs and interests of the
community were being heard by the
Missoula County commissioners.

Community Council: Fifty-seven
percent of the people who answered
the survey said that they thought the

:-'i 'Ql. tu,n, ILliI~

community should elect a Community
Advisory Council to better communi-
cate our needs to the Missoula
County Commission.

Major concerns of respondents
included timber management, water
quality and sewer systems.

These preliminary numbers were
taken from data compiled from both
the telephone survey and the written
surveys.

Sixty percent of the responses were
from Seeley lake, 25 percent from
Swan Valley, six percent from Lake
Inez, one percent, Clearwater, three
percent do not live herc and five

percent responded as other.

Candidates
forum set

Candidates for public office will be
available for que "tions at a Candidates
Forum sct for Tuesday, October 28 at
7:30p.m. at thc Secley Lake Commun-
ity Hall, according to Dan Mizner,
public affairs chairman for the Seclcy
Condon Chamber of Commerce.

Residents of Scclcy Lake and
neighboring communities are invited to
attend and ask questions. All candidates
for public offices have been invited,
along with speakers for and against I-27
(property tax initiative), thc milk
decontrol initiative and the insurance
liability initiative.

Snow dusted the Swan Range last week. This photo was taken
along the Owl Creek Loop Road.
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Open 7 Days a Week

244-5535
Clearwater Jctn (Hwy 200 & 83)

Open House
2 pm-6 pm

Sunday, October 19
Introducing

neaat motel & slaoaater units

Pastor Dennis Hickman
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Hie%man Joins
Baptist Church
at Seeley

The Fundamental Baptist Church of
Sccley Lake welcomed its new pastor
for his first Sunday on October 12.
Pastor Dennis Hickman with his wife,
Sherry, and three boys came to Seclcy
Lake from Des Moines, Iowa.

Pastor Hickman was formerly a
pastor in Baker, Montana until he had a
serious stroke about five years ago.
Rccovcred now, he says that hc is glad
to be back in "God's Country."

Thc Hickman's have a third-grader
named Andrew, and two high-schoolcrs,
Matt and Mark. They are planning an
open house in the future in order that
they might meet some of their new
friends and neighbors. The Hickman's
will be living in the parsonage behind
the Church on Highway 83.

Suan Valley
Fred and Cindy Clark are thc proud

parents of a new baby boy, born last
Wcdncsday at Community Hospital in

Missoula. Nathaniel Halley Andur Clark
weighed 7 pounds, 5 ounces and was 21
inches long when he cntcred our world.
The Clarks returned to their ranch home

near Holland Lake, and mother and baby
are reportedly domg linc.

"Whitetail"
4-H

Family Night

Okay
Wednesday nigfit has traditionally

been reserved as family night in the
Missoula County School system, ac-
cording to Dr. Dennis Kraft, Mis-
soula County High School Superin-
tendent. The Missoula County High
School Board of Trustees met Tues-
day night in Seeley Lake. About 30
parents and concerned residents
attended the meeting in support of a
family night one night each week.
Kim Haines said at the meeting that
there would be no problem refraining
from scheduling high school activities
on Wednesday nights.

Tax notices to
be mailed Oct.
28

Missoula County property tax
statements will be mailed October 28,
according to a representative of the
Missoula County Treasurer's Office.
Property owners in Missoula County
should rcceivc their tax statements
bel'ore the November 4 election.

This information contradicts recent
rumors that the mailing of tax
statements would be dclaycd by county
officials because of thc controversial
property tax initiative oat Ihe ballot
which would eliminate property taxes in
Montana.

677-2565
r 'AlR
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great gi t Ideas
'aircuts co'erms

"Tanning Sessions
"

gift Certificates
"frosts co'okrs
'ar Piercing

"9@iiPolis/res
~ 'Sculptured t'ai(s

Jar/iaOn /crt/lr/
'air Care Products

Stop t'n or carrfor your appointment
today!'tsie

for 2erri e or
Brass'Tuesday

tfirougft. friday, 9;30 am to 5:'30pm
Saturday 6y previous appointtnett t ontgi

'he new Sccley Lake 4-H group
will be applying l'or "Whitctail 4-H
Club" as their official name. Scclcy
Lake youth and parents interested in the

ncw Sccley 4-H Club mct October 1 at
the elementary school.

Voluntccr leaders for the group are

Julie Aamot (7 years experience in 4-H);
Connie Mantci, (11 years cxpcriencc);
and Norm Hall, who grew up with 4-H

(his father was a County Extension
Agent).

After introducing the volunteer
leaders, thc group discussed the basics of
4-H, including questions and answers on

possible projects. Complete project lists
are available to any youth interested in

4-H. Nanci Marx has more information

(call 677-2778).
The next meeting will be held

October 28, at 3:30p.m., at thc Seclcy
Lake Elementary School. Interested
youth and parents arc invited to attend.

HUNGRY BEAR
Wednesday Night

RIBNIGHT t
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lelieiaas S eafaaI I Steak

Fresh Frozen Grade A Seafoods
Boneless Trimmed & Aged

U.S.D.A. Restaurant Cut Steaks

NEXT DELIVERY:
October 166 17

All Products Carry a 100%
Quality Guarantee

Gerry Clark
755»2830

Kalis pell,,Montana
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SHORELINES
Ramona DeGeorgio-Venegas,

better known as "the Ranger Lady" from
Seeley Lake Ranger District, has
accepted a full-time job in Wisconsin as
a Social Services Assistant (Dorm
Supervisor) with the Job Corps.
Ramona has worked in the Seeley Lake
area campgrounds for several summer
seasons. Her new job will be a
promotion for hcr. She will be
supervising 56 "inner city" kids, mostly
I'rom Chicago. She and hcr husband,
Felipc, and their two pre-school children
will be moving to Wisconsin later this
month.

Kris Johnson, Sceley Lake
elementary school teacher, received hcr
Master of Education degree from
Montana State University according to a
news rclcase last wcck.

Congratulations to Jack and Laura
Grccnwood, Seeley Lake. They afc the
proud parents of Jerry David Grccnwood,
born October 4.

QRU responds to
propane explosion

About two weeks ago, the Sccley
Lake QRU members assisted a man who
was badly burned as a result of a
propane explosion in a small camp
trailer located east of Seeley Lake. The
man was seriously burned when he
attempted to light the propane stove
early in the morning, and ignited
propane which had evidently leaked out
the night before.

The incident has prompted QRU
members to issue the following re-
minders:

-Conduct regular safety checks of
propane (LP-gas) heaters and stoves in
all recreational vehicles on a regular
basis. These vehicles are often pulled
over rough, mountain roads and fittings
may become loose as a result.

-Sleep with a window open if you
are camping in a trailer heated by
propane. If you wake with a headache, it
may be a sign of a propane leak.

-Tum all stove fixtures completely
off, and double-check them before
lighting the stove the next umc.,lf you
think there is a possible leak, open the
trailer door to clear the air.

-Never re-light a burner that has
been turned on and for some reason the
flame has gone out, (lor example, the
coffee boils over and extinguishes the
fiame.) The room could conceivably be
filled with the gas.

-Remember that propane is heavier
than air, and will fill a room from the
floor up.

Lifelong friends
Marry

.On Septcmbcr 27 at the Mountain
Meadow Ranch (Troutwinc's) Leslie
Ann Troutwine married Mark "Bubs"
Pringle. They werc married at 2 p.m. by
Rcv. Don Johnson of Missoula.

Maid of honor for the bride was
Lucy Praast, Grccnough.

Ronnie Kinney, brother of thc
groom, was best man. Ronnie came
from Texas with his wif'e, Martha, and
daughter, Rhonda, for thc wedding.

A rcccption and dinner followed the
wedding ccrcmony.

Thc couple plans to live in
Ovaildo.

Swan Valley Weather
(September)

Total precipitation for September
was 3.61 inches compared to 5.47
inches in September 1985, according to
weather observer, Marty Kux, at the
Lindbergh Lake weather station. Low
precip during the month of September
(from records kept since 1959) was .15
inches in 1979.

High temperature for September
was 75 degrees Fahrenheit on September
4, and the lowest temp was recorded on
the 23rd: 28 degrees. Overall average
temperature for the month was 47.4
degaoes.

senior Nutrition Proggram

The Senior Nutrition Program
offers the following noon meals next
week on Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday at the Seeley Lake Community
Hall:

Monday, Oct. 20-Wciners and Sauer-
kraut
Tuesday, Oct. 21-Roast Beef
Wednesday, Oct. 22-Sausage & Gravy

Menus are subject to change. Local
residents and senior citizens are invited
to participate in the program. Donations
toward the cost of the meals are
appreciated. For more information call
Hazel Ford, 677-2008.
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Move over potatoes and rice, pasta's popularity is rising. Most people

cook with the same spaghetti, linguine or macaroni when they serve pasta.
But did you know that more than 600 shapes and sizes of pasta have evolved
since its first recorded eating over 7,000 years ago!

Pasta lovers can now subscribe to a quarterly newsletter - for more
information write to Pastahhh Newsletter, Box 25496, Washington, D.C.
20007. Thanks to thc National Pasta Association for the following recipe
(watch I'or morc pasta recipes and tips from the NPA in upcoming columns),

Cheese-Stuffed Lasagne Rolls.
8 lasagne I/8 teaspoon marjoram
3 quarts boiling water 2 cups lowfat cottage cheese
4 cups chopped ripe tomatoes l-l/4 cups diced fresh mushrooms
1/4 cup chopped parsley I/3 cup chopped onion
1 large clove garlic minced Dash pcppcr

Gradually add lasagne to rapidly boiling water so that water continues to
boil. Cook uncovered, stirring occasionally, until tender. Drain in colander.

While lasagne is cooking, combine tomatoes, parsley, garlic and
marjoram in large skillet. Cover and cook over low heat about 20 minutes.
Rcmove from heat.

Mcanwhilc, combine cheese, mushrooms, onions and pcppcr. Stir until
blcndcd. Spread evenly over each lasagne within I/2 inch from each end. Roll
lasagne. Spoon 1 cup tomato sauce in bottom of greased 2-quart casserole. Sct
lasagne rolls upright in casserole. Pour remaining tomato sauce over and
around rolls. Cover; bake in a 375 dcgrce oven I'or 25 minutes. Makes 4
servings.

Scvcral readers asked if wild mushrooms could be canned, frozen and dried.
As long as you know that the mushroom is edible, thc answer is ycs.
Howcvcr, Dr. Andrea Pagenkopf, Food and Nutrition Specialist, at Montana
State University (Cooperative Extension Service) said most of her sources
indicated the quality is better if the mushrooms are frozen. (*MSP Note: My
Shaggy Manes frceze beautifully.) Canning is acceptable, too. Misty Sarvis of
Scelcy Lake canned hcr Shaggy Manes a couple of weeks ago. She suggests
following thc Kerr or Ball'mushroom recipe; shc canned at 14 pounds of
pressure for 45 minutes. (~MSP Note: The Scptcmbcr 4 Cornucopia prcscntcd
the recommended pounds of prcssure to use for Montana altitudes.) Call mc for
a mushroom recipe from Dr. Pagenkopf and morc information about
mushrooms.

. <AI LEY MARKET r~'r'>'~QI= <a'~aeee>

Congratulations gcrre/ Ding d''ggcr. golinson

&ref@ Gnlimitcd'pecial gaffk Winners

Movie & VCR Rentals
(New Movie Releases Every Week)
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I GOOD TIMES GENERAL STORE I

Located ln the Seeley Lake Maul Seeley Lake, Montana
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MENU - WEEK OF OCTOBER 20

Monday, October 20: Cheeseburgers
Tuesday, October 21: Scalloped Potatoes

Wednesday, October 22: Spaghetti
Thursday, October 23:Grilled Cheese Sandwiches

with Vegetable Beef Soup
Friday, October 24: Meatloaf

PTA MEETING, OCTOBER 20, 700 PM

g)CICICp~Ot 8th Grade Rni, Seeley Lake Elcneentary
"Bring all calendar orders"feI~CO~ Tnt:., Membership Drive: Ask a friend to come!

Regular business meeting, including
further discussion Initiative 27

1112North Russell, Missoula, Montana and Middle School Bond issue
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Misnlaeed Priorities

Here are some facts that will sound
familiar to members of the Chamber of
Commerce:

~ Tourism is the first, second, or
third largest business in 41 states.

~ It is the only business in Montana
which has shown growth since ]979.In

fact, it has grown to bc the second
largest business in the state.

The problem is that it hasn't cvcn
begun to reach its potential in Montana.
This past summer was supposed to be
the "big one" for tourism. Cheap
gasoline, European terrorism, and Expo
were convergent factors supposed to
result in up to a 35% increase in
tourism. This turned out to be true for
many parts of the country —but not
Montana (up only 3%), and especially
not the Seeley Swan Valley. What
happened?

Hard to say. Generally, our fellow
Montanans comprise thc bulk of the
tral'fic to the Valley. Perhaps they all
went to Expo this year. But, why
haven't wc scen morc out-of-state
tourists?

Easy to say. Nobody knows wc're

here. Thc Ad Hoc group clearly recog-
nized this problem during their sessions
this summer and came up with lots of
good ideas, based upon local initiative,
to remedy thc problem. These remedies

may be of lilIlc avail, however, until

the larger problem is addressed. The
larger problem is that, in terms of
tourism, nobody knows Moniana is
here.

All we hear about lately is thc ill

health of the state's economy. The
traditional "heavy" industries in the state
are withering, largely for economic
reasons beyond our control (principally,
declining world commodity prices). The
state lavishes all kinds of resources
upon these declining businesses in a
(probably) futile cfl'ort to prop them up.
The only business with any real

promise, tourism, also gets some stale
resources: $1.2million dollars this year.
Relative to the state's budget of
hundreds of millions, this is truly a
pathetic sum.

"Real" tourism states, such as
Florida, spend more than that just for

bumper stickers. Florida rcprcsents a

compelling testimonial to the power of
promotion; it is a genuine marketing
miracle that their mosquito-ridden
swamps and hurricane-ravaged shorelines
have bccn transformed into a-mecca for
tourists. In the absence of promotion, a
place like Florida would be regarded as
unfit for human habitation.

As we all know, Montana is wcll-
endowed with natural splcndors and,
accordingly, is well-suited to tourism. It
is also generally recognized that tourism
is an ideal business for the state because
of its low impact on the environment—
which is a refreshing departure from our
traditional industrial base. We may be
facing a budget crunch, but perhaps it'

time to stop being "penny-wise and
pound-foolish." Rather than pursuing
the sc]defeating strategy of ever greater
taxes upon our existing businesses,
perhaps the state government needs to
invest in the. growth of business.
Tourism sure looks like a good business
to bct on. —Dick Potter

BANK BY.MAIL —IT'S QUICK,
EASY & CONVENIENT.

1st-
Valley Bank
Seeley Lake, Montana 677-2464

Business of the Week
PRO PERFORMANCE PRODUCTS

In a variety of ways,
Woodrow "Woody" Goodan
has turned his hobby into
his profession through the
services he offers at Pro
Performance on Highway
83 in Seeley Lake. Woody
is known throughout the
region as a recreation en-
thusiast, for both boats and
snowmobiles. He raced for
Moto Ski in 1969 and has
been an active member of
the Driftriders snowmobile
club for many years.

Pro Performance is an authorized dealer for Mer-
cury outboards and the MerCruiser line of parts and
equipment. Woody also has a Kawasaki dealership for
snowmobile parts and accessories. Pro Performance is
one of the few businesses in the Northwest that will re-
sleeve cylinders for snowcats and engines. There is a
full machine shop in the Pro Performance building.

Woody has lived in Seeley Lake for about 12 years,
and has operated Pro Performance since 1980.

Natty Bumppo

IVY'~I»

Hart: License Renewals

To the Editor:
Your editorial comments about

renewal notices were very timely. All of
the Counties are scrambling for ways to
continue the mailed notices.

Although people were able to mail
in their checks or money orders long
bcl'ore the State started renewal notices,
it has been a very successful plan. In
Missoula's Motor Vehicle Office, we
can give better service when more
people usc thc mail. With large groups
coming in at different times of the day
and week, we can't schedule our people
efficiently.

I hope your readers don't have the
impression that the Registrar's Depart-
ment at Deer Lodge is posh. Those
State employees work in a crowded
paper-flflcd environment. The building
dates back to 1918 and hasn't adapted
well to modern office practices. When I
last visited they were storing title files
in the tunnels leading to the basement.
Their staff is reduced by eight people
and thc public is already expcricncing
delay in receiving titles.

We should remember that the two
basic functions of the Registrar are to
license and title vehicles. And a
signiiicant part of that job is to
maintain accurate and quickly accessible
records for the law cnforccmcnt so that
they can protect our lives and property.

Your suggestion to add a small fce
to cover the cost of mailing notices is
excellent. Wc had a similar solution,
but it is always best when an idea
comes from the public.

Fern Hart
Clerk & Recorder/Treasurer
Missoula County

PUBUSHER S NOTICE
Seeley Swan Pathfinder is pubhshcd
every Thursday by Pathfinder Press,
Inc., P. O. Box 702, Seeley Lake,
MT 59868 (telephone 406/677-2022
or 754-2365). Area served is Seeley
Lake and neighboring communities.
Distribution is by mail subscription
and newsstand sales. Ad deadline is
4 p.m. on Friday prior to publication.
News deadline is noon Monday prior
to publication.

Suzanne M. Vernon......News Editor
Richard C. Potter. Business Manager
Michele S. Potter. Advertising Editor
Sheldon J. Vernon.. Tcchnical Editor

News items, classiTied ads, and sub-
scription orders may be dropped off at
Tall Timber Monday-Friday, (next to
the Post Office) in Seeley Lake.

"Pathfinder" is a registcrcd trademark

+of Pathfinder Press, Inc.
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CAR&SON 1!

Refrigeration
Service Sc Repair-

II
Prompt Service

can August Garison „

t l
Seeley Lake

II(after 3 pm & weekends) I,''~m I,

~ I

Merlllat Cabinets ~ Custom Countertops
Complete Kitchen S Beth Selections

Ceramic Tile Installation

I

I/lslt Display
Tell Timber

DAVE & NANCI
MARX

SEELEY LAKE

i I ~ Ql II0I01t tl ~L1:0% I 0
6 years expetlence
Seeley Swan area
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LOG HOMES CUSTOM HOMES
CABIN MAINTENANCE

. REMODELING
CONCRETE

Tile Jl'. High 80Rd Issue:
Questions 4,Answers

The: Seeley. Lake.Elementary (District 34):Qoatd of Trustees has invited the
public,to:aii. "Ojen House'." on.Thursday, October: 23;:The: Opeii House':is being
held:Iri conjunction with'he.Board's.regular.moiithly.meeting ind will comInetIce at
7:30,:p.m'.'.::;in:::tIie.':.EIementary,,:'hbiary.: The::piImarjj::: topic:.:ori:::ihe.'tgenda is::the
proposed. bond:. issue:: foi',constniction::of,:a': tier.'::jiinIor'high',':oi'.,:::"mIddle:,: school."
Pr'oceei]s fioiii.ihe .bond issue. would also. be used for'cerlatri rienovatioriproJe'c'ts.for:
Ihe,exIStuig'SChOOI,',:Ttie.BOard:.:wi11 i

qiiesIIoIIs frotn',Ihe. public iegarding the:bond'Issue.':::TIIe'isiiie wi]I:.be::.vtoted upoii
NovetIIber.:4.

, I'..tttIlfiiider.::]Ias:.conducied.:::.miervtews:::wiib'::varioiis:schoo].of6cIats: to prepaIe.a
comjreitensive::.'sumIniIy::.of:::infoiinatton::::Dn":::, Ihe:,:::bond.::::::issue.::,:,Ttus':::.Infaimatioii:.is

'ptcserited ':belaw,:is::a::seiiea.::of:::questioiis'1and::::.inset'eI3'jiidged:;Iii'be':,of sigtuficant
interesL: Jt'::is:hoped,::ihat:.i]Its': jnfoniiation."will: be':: IIseful::not;: only.::.:;to those,:who
'alIeiid;:the Opeii'IIoiisebiit;:::i]so,',to oiher taxpayers:,vtIho:aiIe not vari atie

Q: What is the total amount of Ihe simply expand the existing structure.
bond issue? Q: How does this loophole work?

A: $886000, to be repaid. over A: Schools receive most of their
twenty years. The original amount of funding from the state's Foundation
the bond issue, according to an analysis Program. The amount received is in
prepared by D.A. Davidson in Septcm - proportion to student enrollment (more
ber, was $870,000. In that analysis, precisely, it is based upon actual
additional funds were to come from attendance). The loophole provision in
interest earnings on the bond proceeds the law is found in Montana Code 20-9-
($11,000) and from District funds 311 and applies only to rural (ie,
already on hand ($5,000). A clerical unincorporated) school districts. It
error was made in preparing theballot provides for increased funding ~r
and bonds totaling $886,000 are being student l'or those schools with relatively
requested, rather than the intended fewer students. Thus, by building a
$870,000. If the bonds are approved by separate facility, the District would
the voters, the District has the latitude reduce the enrollment at the existing
to sell any portion of the approved facility and, more signiTicantly (from a
amount and could scil only the amount financial point of view), it would have a
originally intended relatively low enrollment in the new

Q: How would these funds be facility. Thereare40studcnts involved
spent? in this "transfer" (out of a total

A: Construction would consume enrollment of 180), according to the D.
$828,000. The cost of issuing Ihe bonds A. Davidson analysis. The dollar impact
is $11,000. $43,000 would be used to is seen in the table below:
cover the first installment for bond
repayment in August 1987. Miscellan - Existing Funding (1 Building)
eous charges, such as the cost of ballot Grades Students $/Student Total
printing, amount to $4,000. K-6 140 1364 190,960

Q: What are the details of the 7-8 ~4 1965 78.600
construction expcnditees? Total 180 269,560

A: The new middle school wou Expected Funding (2 Bultdlngs)cost $530,000. The structure would Grades Students $/Student Total
house two general classrooms, a science Kg ]40 ]420 ]98 80Q
lab, a computer lab, and a multi-purpose 7 8 ~ 35]5 ]4Q 600
room. Renovation of the existing To+ 18Q 339,400
school ($298,000) breaks down as
follows: The expected increase in state

Interior remodeling: $41,000. Con - funding as a result of building a ncw
struction of the middle school "frees up" school is, therefore, $69,800.
space in the old building. The additional Q: What will be the "bottom line"
space would be used to expand library on my tax bill if the bond issue is
and clerical space. approved?

Locker room: $158,000. This A: As stated above, thcrc would be
would bc a completely ncw, much larger an increase in state funding of $69,800
facility. The old locker room would be annually. However, the projected opcr-
convertcd to storage space. ating cost for the ncw facilities (middle

Gymnasium: $52,000. Repair of school and locker room) is $ 17,500,
floor. which means that the nct bcnclit of thc

Classroom ventilation: $47,000. increased state funding is actually only
This is rcgardcd as having a very high $52,300. According to the D.A. David-
priority, for health reasons. son analysis, the average annual cost of

All of the construcl.ion estimates repaying the ($870,000) bond issue is
were prepared by the architect for the $93,600.
project, Henry J. Swoboda & Assoc - Therefore, the taxpayers will be
iates, Missoula. Detailed bids would be expected to pay an addiuonal $41,300
solicited if the bond issue is approved. each year. In terms of individual tax
The estimates include a 10% contin - bills, you can expect an annual increase
gency factor. of $7 00 for cvcry $10000 of property

Q: Why do we need a new middle value. Tax bills would show an increase
school? to cover the cost of bond repayment

A: Thc District believes additional (about $94,000 pcr year), but offsetting
space is required. Because of a "loop - this would be a dramatic reduction in the
hole" in the state funding laws, it is far District's annual mill levy request (voted
more beneficial for the taxpayer if a upon each spnng).
separate, school, is,builh,rather,;that];tg...., ..'...'......,,.-,:...-,»,,',
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Q What are the nsks in the
District's plan?

A: The major risk is the possibility
of losing the loophole which would
require legislative action. The Office of
Public Instruction (OPI) in Helena
recently advised Ihe District that the
loophole may, indeed, be closed in the
forthcoming legislative session. To
accommodate budgelary ptessttre, OPI is
considering recommending to the
legislature that the Ioopho1e be closed.
The Board of Trustees has not yet
formally considered the OPI develop-
ment, but discussions with school
officials suggest that the Board is likely
to adopt "a wait and sec" strategy. The
District has been advised by the state
Attorney General's office that, if the
bonds are approved by thc voters, the
Board has the latitude to defer any
further action on the bonds until the
legislative session has concluded.

Other risks include the possible
passage of Initiatives 27 and 105, both
of which affect revenue from property
taxes.

Q: What happens to my tax bill if
the loophole closes?

A: If Ihe bond issue is approved and
thc project proceeds, loss of the loop-
hole would result in an approximate
doubling of District 34 taxes. Precise
figures are not available.

It is impossible to predict legis-
lative action, but it is possible that
school districts already reliant upon the
loophole would be allowed to continue
to do so (ie,"grandfathering" ). Because
of the 20-year term of the bonds, the
District would be vulnerable to adverse
legislative action in any of the next 10
sessions.

Another option available to the
Board if the loophole closes next year is
to forego construction of the middle
school and utilize only a portion of the
full bond amount for renovating the
existing school. Detailed figures are not
presently available for this situation.
However, in simplistic terms, one can
view the proposed plan (which relies
upon the loophole) as being essentially
self-funding with respect to the middle
school; the tax increase can be thought
of as arising solely from the renovation
of the existing school. Presumably,
then, if only the renovation occurs, the
tax impact would be similar to the
original plan (ie, $7.00 pcr $10,000 of
property value).
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Q:,Has . the Board examined

alternatives to their proposed plan?
A: Not yet.
Q: What are the answers to the

questions raised in Nancy Bart]ett's
recent letter to Ihe editor?

A: Gym floor (question on
application of funds appropriated earlier)
—In March 1985, the Board earmarked
$9,000 for the repair of the gym and
lunchroom floors. Approximately
$1000 was spent to re-tile the lunch
room floor. $1500 was spent on a study
to identify remedies for Ihe gym floor.
The study presented four options: a)
remove concrete and replace with maple
floor ($93,811);b) install a new wood
floor over the concrete ($68,016); install
a new ventilation system ($12,375);
repair cracks in current floor (no costs
given). The balance of the $9,000 was
recycled into the budget and used for
other purposes.

Insufficient showerheads (suggest-
ion to lengthen showering time)—
Shower time could be extended, but
time available for P.E. is already at a
minimum because of two clothing
changes and showering. Presently, there
are 30-35 "net" minutes available for a
P.E. class. Also, the existing drain
system for the showers is undersized.

Office/library (suggestion to install
parutions) —Partitions could be built,
but the library is already cramped. Also,
audio/visual equipment would, ideally,
be stored in a larger library. At present,
the A/V equipmcnt shares space with
the "sick" room, which is an unsatis-
factory anangcmcnt.

Ventilation (suggestion to open
windows) —Opening the windows for
ventilation during the sumpter may be
practical, but not during Ihe cold winter
months.

Q: Does thc budget include funds
for new lab equipment in the new
building?

A: Not specifically, although new
tables and benches are included. Some
equipment will bc relocated from Ihe old
building. Some ncw equipmcnt would
probably be purchased with contingency
funds from the bond issue. Major
equipment purchases are not contem-
pla~l; rather, equipment would be added
at thc normal annual rate. Dick Potter

CHRISTMAS
PORTRAITS

Roger Wade Photography
754-2793

See'..ey .'a.'~e

I A

Low Gas & Diesel Prices
Hot & Cold Snacks

Beer ~ Pop ~ ice
Kunfing ~ Fishing 0 Camping Gear

5 am - 11 pm, Seven Days a Week!

Highway S3 South, Seeley Lake, 677-2004
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Saturday Night

"Prime Rib Night" CO:V.::V.:1j'i':..'V'

orans
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BAR +@PST~

Open 7 Days a Week

244-5535
Clearwater Jctn (Hwy 200 & 83)

Open House
2 pm - 6 pm

Sunday, October 19
Introducing

new niotel & shower units

Pastor Dennis Hickman

Time to Change! 4 6"Wh
~ I s ~ trl ~
R .i',.II='=:
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'~Q,'aid

for by: Detores Ball Campaign

Rex Flansburg, Treasurer ~ Clinton, MT 59825
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Hie@man Joins
Baptist Church
at Seeley

The Fundamental Baptist Church of
Scclcy Lake welcomed its new pastor
for his first Sunday on October 12.
Pastor Dennis Hickman with his wife,
Sherry, and three boys came to Seelcy
Lake from Des Moines, Iowa.

Pastor Hickman was formerly a
pastor in Baker, Montana until he had a
serious stroke about five years ago.
Rccovcred now, he says that he is glad
to be back in "God's Country."

Thc Hickman's have a third-grader
named Andrew, and two high-schoolcrs,
Matt and Mark. They are planning an

open house in the future in order that
they might meet some of their new
friends and neighbors. The Hickman's
will be living in the parsonage behind
the Church on Highway 83.

Swan Valley
Fred and Cindy Clark are thc proud

parents of a new baby boy, born last

Wednesday at Community Hospital in

Missoula. Nathaniel Halley Andur Clark

weighed 7 pounds, 5 ounces and was 21
inches long when he entered our world.

The Clarks returned to their ranch home

near Holland Lake, and mother and baby
are reportedly doing fine.

"Whitetail"
4-H

Family Night
Okay

Wednesday night has traditionally
been reserved as family night in the
Missoula County Schocl system, ac-

cording to Dr. Dennis Kraft, Mis-

soula County High School Superin-
tendent. The Missoula County High
School Board of Trustees met Tues-

day night in Seeley Lake. About 30
parents and concerned residents
attended the meeting in support of a
family night one night each week.
Kim Haines said at the meeting that
there would be no problem refraining
from scheduling high school activities
on Wednesday nights.

Tax notices to
be mailed Oct.
28

Missoula County property tax
statcmcnts will be mailed October 28,
according to a representative of the
Missoula County Treasurer's Ofl'ice.

Property owners in Missoula County
should receive their tax statements
bel'ore the Novcmbcr 4 election.

This inl'ormation contradicts recent
rumors that the mailing of tax
statements would be delayed by county
officials because of thc controversial
property tax initiative on the ballot
which would eliminate property taxes in

Montana.

Sofljlls 677-2565
r HAlR

DCSlGA 4II',T AAIAG PARLOUR

great gi t Ideas
'aircuts co'crms

'annirtg Sessions
"gift Certificates
'rosts O'o/mrs
"Sar Piercing

''ai/ Polis/res

'Sculptured t'ai/s
'asition gene/rr/

'air Care Products

Stop in or carrfor your appointment todaJsi

Stsrf for 'rerrie or Arrearss.
'Tuesday tfirougfz griqua@, 9:30anz to 5;30pin

Saturday bg previous appoitztmetzt only

The new Secley Lake 4-H group
will bc applying I'or "Whitetail 4-H
Club" as their official name. Scclcy
Lake youth and parents interested in the

ncw Scclcy 4-H Club mct October I at
the elementary school.

Volunteer leaders I'or thc group are

Julie Aamot (7 years expcricncc in 4-H);
Connie Mantci, (11 years cxpcriencc);
and Norm Hall, who grew up with 4-H

(his father was a County Extension

Agent).
After introducing the volunteer

lcadcrs, thc group discussed thc basics of
4-H, including questions and answers on

possible projects. Complete project lists

are available to any youth interested in

4-H. Nanci Marx has morc information

(call 677-2778).
The next mccting will be held

October 28, at 3:30p.m., at the Seelcy
Lake Elementary School. Interested

youth and parents arc invited to attcntL

HUNGRY BEAR
Wednesday ¹ight

RIB NIGHT!

'I
, ) I

Delicious Srafttf [ Steth

Fresh Frozen Grade A Seafoods
Boneless Trimmed & Aged

U.S.D.A. Restaurant Cut Steaks

NEXT DELIVERY:
October 16 8c 17

All Products Carry a 100%
Quality Guarantee

Gerry Clark
755-2830

Kalispell, Montana
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SHORELINES
Ramona DeGeorgio-Venegas,

better known as "the Ranger Lady" from
Secley Lake Ranger District, has
accepted a full-time job in Wisconsin as
a Social Services Assistant (Dorm
Supervisor) with the Job Corps.
Ramona has worked in the Seeley Lake
area campgrounds for several summer
seasons. Her new job will be a
promotion for hcr. She will be
supervising 56 "inner city" kids, mostly
I'rom Chicago. She and her husband,
Felipc, and their two pre-school children
will bc moving to Wisconsin later this
month.

Kris Johnson, Scelcy Lake
elementary school teacher, rcceivcd hcr
Master of Education degree from
Montana State University according to a
news release last week.

Congratulations to Jack and Laura
Greenwood, Seelcy Lake. They arc the
proud parents of Jerry David Greenwood,
born October 4.

QRU responds to
propane explosion

About two weeks ago, thc Sccley
Lake QRU members assisted a man who
was badly burned as a result of a
propane explosion in a small camp
trailer located east of Sceley Lake. The
man was seriously burned when hc
attempted to light the propane stove
carly in the morning, and ignited
propane which had evidently leaked out
the night before.

The incident has prompted QRU
members to issue the following re-
minders:

-Conduct regular safety checks of
propane (LP-gas) heaters and stoves in
all recreational vehicles on a regular
basis. These vehicles are often pulled
over rough, mountain roads and fittings
may become loose as a result.

-Sleep with a window open if you
are camping in a trailer heated by
propane. If you wake with a headache, it
may be a sign of a propane leak.

-Turn all stove fixtures completely
off, and double-check them before
lighting the stove the next time.,lf you
think there is a possible leak, open the
trailer door to clear the air.

-Never re-light a burner that has
bccn turned on and for some reason thc
flame has gone out, (for example, the
coffee boils over and extinguishes the
flame.) The room could conceivably be
filled with the gas.

-Remember that propane is heavier
than air, and will fill a room from the
floor up.

i g, S
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Lzfelong Friends
Marry

On September 27 at thc Mountain
Meadow Ranch (Troutwmcs) Leslie
Ann Troutwine married Mark "Bubs"
Pringlc. They werc married at 2 p.m. by
Rcv. Don Johnson of Missoula.

Maid of honor for the bride was
Lucy Praast, Grccnough.

Ronnie Kinney, brother of the
groom, was best man. Ronnie came
from Texas with his wife, Martha, and
daughter, Rhonda, for the wedding.

A rcccpuon and dinner followed the
wedding ceremony.

Thc couple plans to live in
Ovando.

Swan Valley Weather
(September)

Total precipitation for September
was 3.61 inches compared to 5.47
inches in September 1985, according to
weather observer, Marty Kux, at the
Lindbergh Lake weather station. Low
precip during the month of September
(from records kept since 1959) was .15
inches in 1979.

High temperature for September
was 75 degrees Fahrenheit on September
4, and the lowest temp was recorded on
the 23rd: 28 degrees. Overall average
temperature for the month was 47.4
degrees.

Senior Nutrition Pnoggram

The Senior Nutrition Program
offers the following noon meals next
week on Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday at the Seeley Lake Community
Hall:

Monday, Oct. 20-Wciners and Sauer-
kraut
Tuesday, Oct. 21-Roast Beef
Wednesday, Oct. 22-."ausage & Gravy

Menus are subject to change. Local
residents and senior citizens are invited
to participate in the program. Donations
toward the cost of thc meals are
appreciated. For more information call
Hazel Ford, 677-2008.
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over potatoes and rice, pasta's popularity is rising. Most people
cook with the same spaghetti, linguine or macaroni when they serve pasta.
But did you know that more than 600 shapes and sizes of pasta have evolved
since its first rccordcd eating over 7,000 years ago!

Pasta lovers can now subscribe to a quarterly newsletter - for more
information write to Pastahhh Newsletter, Box 25496, Washington, D.C.
20007. Thanks to the National Pasta Association for the following recipe
(watch for inore pasta recipes and tips from the NPA in upcoming columns).

Cheese-Stuffed Lasagne Rolls.
8 lasagne 1/8 teaspoon marjoram
3 quarts boiling water 2 cups lowfat cottage cheese
4 cups chopped ripe tomatoes 1-1/4 cups diced fresh mushrooms
I/4 cup chopped parsley I/3 cup chopped onion
I large clove garlic, minced Dash pcppcr

Gradually add lasagne to rapidly boiling water so that water continues to
boil. Cook uncovcrcd, stirring occasionally, until tender. Drain in colander.

While lasagne is cooking, combine tomatoes, parsley, garlic and
marjoram in large skillet. Cover and cook over low heat about 20 minutes.
Rcmove from heat.

Meanwhile, combine checsc, mushrooms, onions and pcppcr. Stir until
blcndcd. Spread cvcnly over each lasagne within I/2 inch from each end. Roll
lasagne. Spoon 1 cup tomato sauce in bottom of greased 2-quart casserole. Sct
lasagne rolls upright in casserole. Pour remaining tomato sauce over and
around rolls. Cover; bake in a 375 dcgrce oven for 25 minutes. Makes 4
servings.

Scvcral readers asked if wild mushrooms could be canned, frozen and dried.
As long as you know that the mushroom is edible, thc answer is ycs.
However, Dr. Andrea Pagcnkopf, Food and Nutrition Specialist, at Montana
State University (Cooperative Extension Service) said most of hcr sources
indicated Ihe quality is better if thc mushrooms are frozen. (*MSP Note: My
Shaggy Manes frceze bcautil'ully.) Canning is acceptable, too. Misty Sarvis of
Scelcy Lake canned hcr Shaggy Manes a couple of weeks ago. She suggests
following thc Kerr or Ball mushroom recipe; shc canned at 14 pounds of
pressure for 45 minutes. (iMSP Note: The Scptcmbcr 4 Cornucopia prcscntcd
the recommended pounds ol'prcssure to use for Montana altitudes.) Call mc for
a mushroom recipe from Dr. Pagcnkopf and morc informatidn about
mushrooms.
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Congrritul'ations gemy Di rig O'ggcr. Pofr rrson

'Puef@ Gnl'imifed'Special'pffk %inncrs

Movie 8t VCR Rentals
(New Movie Releases Every Week)
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I GOOD TIMES GENERAL STORE I

Located ln the Seeley Lake Maul Seeley Lake, Montana
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MENU - WEEK OF OCTOBER 20

Monday, October 20: Cheeseburgers
Tuesday October 21 Scalloped Potatoes

Wednesday, October 22: Spaghetti
Thursday, October 23: Grilled Cheese Sandwiches

with Vegetable Beef Soup
Friday, October 24: Meatloaf

PTA MEETING, OCTOBER 20, 700 PM

BfcgcgfOof: 8 I Gr d R S I y < k El
"Bring nil cnlendrrr orders'

Qf~gO~ 1>c,Merrrbership Drive: Ask a friend to conic!
Regular business rrieeti»g, including

further discussiorr lrritiative 27
1112North Russell, Missoula, Montana, and Middle School Bond issue
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WINTER )
INSULATION )

SAVE
MONEY!

SAVE
FUEL!

Hunting Calendar
General Archery: Sept. 6-Oct. 11
Mountain Grouse: Sept. 6-Nov. 30
Antelope Season: OcL 12-Nov. 9
Duck Season: Oct. 4-Dec. 21
Goose Season: Oct. 4-Jan. 4
Pheasant Season: Oct. 18-Dcc. 7
Moose, Sheep 85 Goat (Permit Only):
Sept. 15-Nov. 30
General Deer 4 Elk Rifle Season: Oct.
26-Nov. 30
Mountain Lion Season: Dec. 1-Feb. 15

Hunters: Please read regulalions as there
are many exceptions to the above
general seasons.

piscrimination can
be aired

Grievances relating to problems or
violations of Title IX regulations (dis-
crimination with respect to race, creed,
marital status, sex, etc.) within area
school districts may be directed to Kim
Haines, Seclcy Swan High School or
Shirley Roscngrcn, District compliance
officer, Missoula, according to a rcccnt
news rclcase.

HIDE & HORN
Wildlife Studio

677-2612

John Ward
677-2597 677-2566

Seeiey Lake, MT

on The level
CAI"PCHI f g

FRAMED HOMES LOG CABINS CONCRETE

REMODELING d REPAIRS

,I ; I PJ

3 1I1',:0:~ J ITI!Iii:

We mountall types of wlldllte,

from the biggest to the smallest

F. Wa)Inc Hemn
Vcensed Taxldennlst

J I L

5 . ~ STEAK ~ LOBSTER ~ CHICKEN
Burgers ~ Homemade Soup &, Bread

Try Our Famous Kozy Krittersf

Dinner Served 5-10 PM MoneWede ThureFri
Sat & Sun: Open 12 Noon ~ Dinner Served 5-10 PM
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RESTAURANT AND BAR

Hawks shut
out Clark
Fork
by Matt Cooper

On Saturday, October 11, the
Seeley Swan Blackhawk football team
played Clark Fork, Idaho for a non-
confercnce Homecoming game. The
Blackhawks came into the game with a
record of 3 and 2; Clark Fork had not
won a game this year.

The Hawks had a great day, scoring
a season high 68 points. It started with

Randy Johnson running for Scelcy's
first touchdown. Derek Broderick caught
a pass for the Hawks'econd score.
Clark Fork answered by running back
the kickoff for a touchdown.

This did not intimidate the Hawks;
they answered with quarterback Randy
Johnson running for two more touch-
downs. Leelyn Cahoon also ran for a
touchdown, along with Tony Eichen-
laub.

Les Meyer took over as quarterback
and threw a touchdown pass to Randy
Johnson. Johnson came back into the
game as quarterback and threw two more
touchdown passes, one to Frank DCLco
and another one to Derek Brodcrick.
Clark Fork scored twice more in the
second half lo make the final score
Sccley Swan 68, Clark Fork 22.

New deer
hunting regs in
District 291

Hunters need to be aware of thc ncw
deer hunting regulations in Hunting
District (HD) 291.

HD 291 is bounded generally by the
roads from Drummond to Hclmvillc to
Avon to Garrison and back to Drum-
mond.

The deer hunting regulations for
HD 291 include:

October 26 - November 2:
anyone may hunt deer of cilhcr scx.

November 3 - November 30:
ONLY SPECIAL PERMIT HOLDERS
MAY HUNT DEER and they may only
harvest bucks. Any buck may be taken
on these permits.

Fifty special buck-only permits
were issued through a drawing after the
June 1 application dcadlinc. After Nov-
ember 2 no one may hunt deer in HD
291, except the 50 special-permit hold-
ers.

Thc special regulations are an
attempt to limit thc buck harvest and
increase the buck numbers in the
hunting district.

Elk hunting is not rcstrictcd in this
district.

Girls BasketbaIl

Hawks take
command
by Jackie Gossard

The Seelcy Swan Blackhawks
defeated the Valley Christian Eagles on
the Hawks'ome court, 85-38, Saturday
night. The Blackhawks were in control
the entire game. The leading Hawk
rebounders were Teresa Frye and Alvina

Vannoy, both with 8 rcbounds. Frye lcd
the Hawks with 22 points. Jamie
Clawson led the Eagles with 25 points.
The Hawks now have a record of 11-0
for the season.

Hawks shred
Lynx
by Shauna Haines

The Seeley Lake Blackhawks
defeated the Lincoln Lynx 74-22 at
Lincoln. Teresa Frye lcd the Hawks
with 34 points and Colleen McNally
racked up 11 assists. It was a I'ast-paced,
fast-breaking game. Thc Lynx couldn'

keep up with the mighty Blackhawks.
Their offense was stymied by the Hawk
dcfensc. The whole team contributed to
the win over the Lincoln Lynx.

Pheasant
season opens

Thc 1986 pheasant season will
open one-half hour bcforc sunrise
Saturday, October 18 and run 51 days
through Sunday, Deccmbcr 7.

The daily bag limit remains three

(3) cock pheasants. The possession
limit is twelve after the fourth day.

Hunters must leave one leg attached
to each bird while transporting the
animal from thc field. Wardcns and
biologists use the leg with its spur and

proof of sex as an indicator of age. All
hunters, both successful and unsuccess-
ful, are required by law to stop at Fish,
Wildlife and Parks checking stations on
their route to and from a hunting area.
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Ladie's
Crewneck Sweaters
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The Homecoming King and Queen candidates were
Richard Klebenow, June Haveman, Mistie Dilree,
second row: Shannon Colby, Frank DeLeo; top row:
and Colleen McNally.

left to right:
Les Meyer;
Denise Lynn

Homecoming
yr

r;.

by Brittany Pedersen

Last Saturday, October 11, Seeley
Swan High School held its Home-
coming dance. The senior class decided
to try something new by hiring a disc
jockey who calls himself "Salt-n-
Pepper." He played a wide variety of
songs, ranging from rock 'n roll to
country, and set up an impressive light
show which complimented the Home-
coming theme, "Colors."

The Homecoming court was made
up of juniors Les Meyer, June
Haveman, Richard Klebenow, Denise
Lynn, and seniors Mistic Dilree and
Shannon Colby. King and Queen were
Frank DeLeo and Colleen McNally,
both seniors.

Colleen McNally and Frank
DeLeo were crowned Home-
coming Queen and King during
halftime at Saturday's football
game.
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Derek 8rod erick makes a run
during Saturday's game with
Clark Fork, Idaho.
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Stop in at Our Full Service
Print Shop

Quality Guaranteed
Jackie Gossard shoots for two at
Saturday's game with Valley

Seeley Lake, Montana Open: Mon - Fri, 9 - 4 677-2019

UPCOMING
GAAIES

(School Sports)

Seeiey Swan High School
Football

10-24 Seeiey Swan al St. Regis

Seeley Swan High School
J.V.Football

10-20 Philipsburg at Seeiey Swan

Seeiey Swan High School
Girl's Basketball

10-24 Aiberlon at Seeiey Swan
10-25 Seeiey Swan al Big Sky Fr (J.V.)

Seeley Lake Elementary School
Girl's Basketball

10-23 Seeiey at Big Fork
10-24 Clinton al Seeiey

f/< I I
A non-pr%II

) consumer-owned

Cooperative

Missoula Electric Coopcrativc, Inc.
1700 West Broadway

Missoula, Montana 59802
406/7214433 or 1-800/352-5200

DRAIN.
CLOGGED'
Now there's no need
to call Roto-Rooter.

Hane Plumbing's new
Marco equipment can
clear 1 1/2" to 4" drain
and sewer lines! Save
time, money & worry.

MARCOS MARPACK

677-2019
HANE PLUMBING
Monday-Friday, 9-4

Seeley Lake, Montana

/
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Multiple tistlng Service

JEFF MACON —Broker
(40b) b77-2S2S

Oox 501 - Seeley Loire. MT 59888 „I,
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'Extra Long"
Sweatshirts

(warmth from your
shoulder to your knees!)

89.OO

Good Times
General Store

Seeley Lake Maul
: i ~Seeley Lake, Montana
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i WrtosRNsss VILLAcs ""'
(Hfway 83, MM 38-37, Condon, 754-2229 z>
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WATCH FOR
lIGRAND OPENING NEW OWNERS
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E LAABS
eneral Contractor

Licensed
Insttred - Bonded

Joe Atkinson

A glimpse of
history

CARETAKING
AND

MAINTENANCE
SERVICE

Basic service includes:
12 inspections/year

including
winterizing

and
summerizing

ONLY
$ 144.00

*Services can be adjusted and
custom-tailored to your needs

Call 754-2700
for details

Sox 1114, Condon, MT 59826

by Suzanne Vernon

The leaves drif'ted I'rom the cotton-
wood uees, and turned the brown grass

gold on portions of the Blackfoot-
Clearwatcr Game Range last week. Joc
Atkinson searched thc countryside lor
familiar sites as we drove across Boyd
Mountain, through years ol'emories,
past the ghosts of pioneer homesteads.

Joc, who now lives at Grccnough

near thc Blackl'oot River, was 16 years

old in 1923 when he came to work as a
ranch hand on the Boyd Ranch, which

was owned by his uncle, Bill Boyd.
That was the beginning of a lif'elong

love with this area, and he has called the

Blackfoot Valley home ever since.
"I'e been other places," he said,

nbut I always came back herc."
For more than a dozen years he

worked on the Boyd Ranch, herding

sheep and tending cows. Hc remembers
times when 6,000 sheep were sheared in

a season, when the three main bands

were rounded up and held near the

spacious sheds that used to sit near the
Ranch's main gate.
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~Hunters are welcome to come in~
to share their hunting

stories, drink and laugh together.

l
'WATCH FOR DAILY SPECIALS" ~

Condon, Montana, Mile Post 41-42
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BUILDING MATERIALS
LUMBER

PLYWOOD
METAL ROOFING

CEMENT PRODUCTS
GENERAL BUILDING SUPPLIES

STOVE SALE - 10% OFF
2 Brands: Earth Stove & Long Bluff
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"Spokeshaves" are miniature versions of
woodworking planes. They are made with very

short base plates so they can follow tight
curves.

Monday through Friday
8:00a.m. - 5:00p.m.

Saturdays
10:00a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

Hwy. 83.& Redwood Ln.
P.O.Box 566

Seeley Lalre, MT 59868
406/677-2595

Joe Atkinson and "Twiggy."

Joe was responsible for a band of
1500 sheep that wintered on the
Bradshaw place, one of the four or five
ranches that Bill Boyd purchased when

he created the sprawling sheep and cattle
operation.

The late twenties and early thirties
were years when lumberjacks and ranch
hands had to weather hard times with a
good dose of humor in order to survive.
He remembers feeding hay to the sheep
each morning. One time, while pulling
a heavy load up a steep hill with a stud
horse and an old mare, the mare dropped
dead in lhc middle of thc hill. Joe had no
choice but to walk miles back to the
ranch for help. Hc clearly recalls the
reaction from his uncle when he was
told of the news. "Well," he said, "She
never did that before!"

Joc vividly recalls trailing shccp to
Potomac for shipping. One year in
parucular stands out. Hc had to lead
"Old Snowball" and the rest of his band
all lhe way to Potomac. Hc didn't usc a
horse-he walked. "It took two days," he
chuckled, shaking his head at the
strength of his youth.

Boyd Mountain has been famous for
clk hunting for decades, and Joe agrees
that hunting was easy when he worked
on the ranch. There were usually 100 to
150 clk on the meadows in the
morning. "They ruled the haystacks,n he
said. nElk were just 'ike ants on these
hiflsides in the wintertime.n

Joe built "miles and milcsn of the

jackleg fence surrounding the meadows

of the ranch, to keep lhc stock out of
the hay until it was cut. Then, at haying

time, about 30 men joined I'orces on the

meadows to put up the winter feed for
the stock.

Joc and the other men didn't lack for
entertainment. Their $30/month wages
were spent mostly in Ovando, which
was then the hub of the Blackfoot
Valley ranching community. The old
dance hall drew crowds on Friday nights,

including some "good musicians" from
Missoula.

There was a little bootlegging
going on in the valley at that time, and

Joe chuckles over some of the chance
encounters hc had. One time, while

hunting, he stumbled onto a cache of
several barrels of whiskey. No, he didn'

try to report them-hc sold tftc whiskey
instead! "I did trade two jugs to a
dentist, to fix my tccth," hc laughed.

jgogpp, j)Ill>>lo~y
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

Joe survived all those dances and,
no doubt, some of the brawls and has
remained a bachelor all of his life.
Marriage scared him, hc said. "Every
time one of my girlfriends would start
talking about marriage, I'd get kind of
spooky," he grinned.

Joc has one adopted granddaughter,
in spite of his bachelorhood. Several
years ago, he would have died from a
ruptured gall bladder if it hadn't been for
a good neighbor and friend who took
him to the hospital. While at the
admissions off'ice, the receptionist re-
quested the name of Joe's immediate
kin. Debbie Pearson, knowing Joc didn'

have a wife or kids, told the receptionist
that Joe was her grandpa and she wanted
medical attention for him. She has been
kin to him ever since. "She saved my
life," Joe said.

Joe has had other close calls in his
life. In the late forties, he rolled a cat
while logging on thc Grecnough Ranch.
He lost one leg as a result, and spent
several months in the hospital af'tcr-
wards. But he picked up the pieces and

for the next 16 years worked as a ranch
hand on the Morris Ranch near Green-
ough. "There was no welfare then," he
said, frustrated about the apparent lack
of ambition by some young people
today.

Meanwhile, Joe will celebrate his

80th birthday in January. He and his

dog, Twiggy, and three cats, have lived

peacefully along the Blackfoot River for
several years now, and Joe admits that it
doesn't take much to keep him busy. He
raises a garden in the summer, full of
carrots, peas, lettuce and beets, and ycar-
round he nurtures houseplants that
thrive in his living room. This year he
bought most of his firewood, but has
split it into smaller pieces, working a
litt!e bit at a time on it. Asked if he had
detected any signs of a hard winter, he
chuckled: "None, cxccpt my woodpile."
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Grizzly season closes
Hunters accounted for 2 males and 2

females of the total of 9 bears taken
from the Ecosystem this year. Prev-
iously, one female had been sent to a
Detroit zoo from the East Front, one
female had been killed illegally along
the East Front, one male had died
accidentally on the East Front and two
females had been killed on the Flathead
Reservation.

The two female gnzzhes taken by
hunters this season mark the first time
since 1984 that hunters have legally
killed a female grizzly. In 1984, live
females were taken by hunters in the
Northern Continental Divide Ecosys-
tem. In 1985, six of the bears were
taken by hunters, but all were males.

Driftriders kick
oIff membershipGrizzly bear hunting season in thc

Northem Contmenl I Divide E osystcm
closed Saturday after the sixth female
bear had been reported killed in the area.
The Ecosystem includes the Flathead
bear management area, the Scapegoat
bear management area and the RocLy
Mountain Front area.

Earlier this year, the Fish and Game
Commission had approved a hunting
season with a quota of 14 bears allowed
to be removed f'rom the Ecosystem, six
of them female.

Thc season closure was ordered last
week shortly af'ter the Department of
Fish, Wildlife and Parks received a
report that a sixth female had been
removed from the Ecosystem by a
hunter in the Flathead bear management

drive
The Driftnders snowmobile club

held an al'tcrnoon potluck at the Goodan
residence Saturday, October 4 in Seeley
Lake.

Door prizes were donated by Valley
Market Dan's Discount Barney's Elk
Horn, Seeley Lake Pharmacy, Tall
Timber, Sceley Lake Mercantile and
Dominic's, and were awarded to several
members of the club who attended the
evenL

Snowmobile movies werc shown
and the grqup also toured the lake.

For more information about the
club contact Vera Schmidt, 677-2481 or
Cindy Schmidt, 677-2006.

Glacier salmon,
eagles counted

Tuesday, October 7, Glacier Nation-
al Park biologist Riley McClelland and
his crew observed a total of 21 bald
eagles along McDonald Creek and a
portion of the Middle Fork of the
Rathead River. Eleven of the eagles
were adults, with the white heads, and
tcn werc immature birds with the brown
feathering.

Following the eagle count, fishery
biologist Pat Clancey and two other
swimmers with the Montana Depart-
ment of Fish, Wildlif'e and Parks went
down McDonald Crcck and estimated
21,500 salmon.

Last year (1985) on the first of
October, there werc 19 eagles and about
42,500 salmon. Salmon numbers usual-
ly peak around the middle of October
and eagle numbers around the first or
second week in Novcmbcr

AMMO
HATS ~ SOCKS

FLNIffE ORANGE VESTS
CAMOUFLAGE VESTS

E

'B'i)
For Big Game

QllCf

Big Fish
it'

Seeley Lake<
~ ~ ~

DAN'
DISCOUNT

Hunting/Fishing
License Agent

Super Exxon Service

Pheasant
hunters and
grizzlies don'

Checking
station stop
mandatory

mix Captain Earle Davis, with the
Montana Deparunent of Fish, Wildlif'e
and Parks, reminds hunters that "they
must stop at checking stations."

According to Davis, "in 1973 the
Slate Legislature made it mandatory that
all hunters must stop and report."

"In recent years hunters have been
complying with the regulation and we
hope it continues," Davis stated. Both
successful and unsuccessful hunters
must stop.

Checking station information pro-
vides valuable data for game manage-
ment.

DFWP will be making an extensive
effort to enforce the checking station
regulations this season.

This fall Confcderaled Salish and
Kootenai tribal wardens and Department
of Fish, Wildlife and Parks personnel
are working together to inform pheasant
hunters in Lake County about grizzly
bears in the Post Creek area, east of
Highway 93 in the Mission Valley.

Lands with thick brush or timber
cover, orchards, creek bottoms and sites
known to be visited by grizzlies are
being signed and pheasant hunters
warned not to hunt these areas.

Last year lwo Missoula pheasant
hunters confronted a female grizzly with
of'fspring while hunting in a brushy
draw north of St. Ignatius, near Post
Creek. The grizzly charged, injuring one
of the hunters and thc sow was mortally
wounded. His partner fired at yct another
grizzly, raising concerns about two
wounded grizzly bears in thc area.

Tribal officials surprised the second
grizzly while investigating thc incident,
and that bear was dcstroycd.

To minimize possible grizzly
confrontations, pheasant hunters arc en-
couraged to:

-stay away from known grizzly
habitat

-not hunt in or near fruit orchards
-avoid hunting along watercourscs

or in dense cover
-acknowledge the warning signs,

particularly in thc Post Creek area of the
Mission Valley.

There is no grizzly bear hunting
season on the Flathead Indian Reser-
vation. The population in the Mission
Mountains is believed to be less than 40
animals. After freezing temperatures hit
the high country in September, most of
these bears move down to the lowlands
to feed on fruit and carrion before going
into hibernation in November.

Glen'UTOMOTIVE SERVICE

!
Transmissions Safety Checks ~ Shocks

Nsl'
Ettgnte Rebuilds ~ Tune ups ~ Brakes

'lectrical 4X4's 'Lube 'Oil Filter Lo

Glen Morint Box 246 Seeley Lake, MT 59868 ~ 677-2141

Condon, Montana
(406) 754-2282

ODGE

Q ttr4Nrso

Antlers, Capes,
Sheds, Etc.

PAYING TOP OOLLARI

Call 754-2715

Breakfast ~ Lunch ~ Dinner
'8-11 am 11-3pm 5-9 pm

earlier breakfasts by reservations only)

sted in Ratfteed 14tionet Forest

WE'E ALWAYS OPE¹f
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READY
FOR SNOW

NOW!
SNOWMOBILE

TUNE-UPS
REPAIRS

HUNTERS:
GET THAT

TEUFEL BIKE READY
FOR SCOUTING OR

HAULING OUT GAME.
Come see us for

tune-ups and repairs.
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tte 0
Mountain

States
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677-2842
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The FamBy
Under Fire
by Christopher Williams

Approximately eighty people tumed
out to sce the fourth film of six in thc
"Turn Your Heart Toward Home" series.
Dr. Dobson in this film, The Family
Under Fire, encouraged greater parental
awareness and involvement in thc public
arena of areas that affect thc family.

He spoke specifically about abor-
tion and pornography, stating that
"most Christians are rather na'ive about
pornography." Those obsessed with
such materials are tryin'g to feed an
insatiable appetite. The "porn" industry
has moved beyond mere nudity and
sexual exploitation into the more base
areas of mutilation and defecation, to
extreme violence.

LODGE

We'I'e Open
7 Days a Week)

Breakfast ~ Lunch ~ Dinner

The opposition to pro-family
movements is highly organized and
amply funded, while most Christians
tend to be apathetic when it comes to
being involved in social issues. Only
2% of the American population ever
write a letter to Washington supporting
something in which they believe. On
the other hand, sometimes as few as
fif'teen to twenty Icuers may influence a
Congressman on a given issue. Wc do
have great potential as Christians to
influence the system simply by writing
a letter.

A lively discussion followed the
film, rcflccting thc concern which area
parents have for the quality of social
environment in which their children will

bc raised. Of particular and immediate
concern was the nccd l'or our community

to designate onc night a wcck as a
family night. With the many pressures
on our young people, the sentiment of
those gathered was that this should be a
priori ty.

Dr. Dobson concluded by staling
that one way everyone can get involved

is through prayer. Pray about social
policy matters, he said.

If you would like further informa-
tion you can request the f'ree booklet
You Can Nake A Difference, which
includes the addresses of those organiza-
tions that are actively involved in
family-related public policy issues.
Write to: Focus on the Family, Box
535, Arcadia, CA 91006.

Next week's Shn

Shirley Dobson speaks of her own
childhood in the home of an alcoholic
father in next week's film in the "Turn

Your Heart Toward Home" series. She
shares hcr experiences of the people and
events that led her to a loving God and
to a sensitivity to the needs of others
who are victims of difficult situations.

The film is sponsored by Faith
Chapel and will be shown at Sceley
Lake Elementary School at 7:00 p.m.,
October 19.Child care will bc provided
at the Community Bible Church.
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"We Meet By Accident"
OVER 40 YIMIK OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

1111North Russell
Missoula, Montana 59801

FREE EsriMATES CLADLY ClvEN

Phone: 549-9327 or 543-3338
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8eeley Lake

PASSAGES

Pastor Jeff Crlppen
Condon Colnmunity Church

What is a Christian?
The name "Christian" is thrown

around a lot these days by all kinds of
people. We read about factions in the
Middle East who call themselves a
"Christian" army and both sides of the
fighting in northern Ireland would claim
the name for themselves as well. Oihers

say they are Christians because they
were born in America, a AChristianu

nation. Just what is a Christian?
The New Testament book of Acts

answers our question. In Acts 11:26we
are told eand the disciples were first
called Christians in Antioch." Clearly,
the Bible is saying that a Christian is a
disciple, and we know what a disciple
is. A disciple is a person who follows a
particular teacher and subscribes to that
teacher's teachings. Obviously, the Per-
son a Christian follows is identified
within the title itself, Christ, the
Messiah, the Lord Jesus Christ. A
Christian is a follower of Jesus Christ.
Only those who have determined to
follow Christ have the right to claim
the title.

How do you "follow" Jesus Christ?
If we go back to the days when Jesus
was on earth, the meaning becomes
much clearer:

And walking by the Sea of
Galilee, He (Jesus) saw two
brothers, Simon who was
called Peter, and Andrew his
brother, casting a nct into the
sea; for they were fishermen.
And He said to them, "Follow
Me, and I will make you
fishers of mcn.u And they
immediately left the nets and
followed Him. (Matt. 4:18-20)

Peter and Andrew and the other
disciples literally "followed" Jesus
throughout Palestine, having to leave
their jobs, homes, families, and friends

to do so. They had to make a choice,
"Shall I stay home and pursue the

things I have been focusing my life
upon or shall I turn from them and

respond to Jesus'nvitation?" Only if
they followed could they claim to be a
disciple, a Christian.

It is really no different at all today.
The Lord Jesus is still calling upon you
and me to follow Him. And if wc would

do so, we must first decide if we are
willing to stop following whatever
other "teacher" we'e been giving our
loyalties to (money, power, false
religious teachings, prestige, etc.). We
must turn from them to Him. That is
what thc Bible calls urcpentance" and no
one will ever have their sins forgiven
who has not repented.

Who or what are you following?
Can you claim thc name "Christian?"

24-HOUR
YOW1NG SWA:i'54-2897

Condon, MT
Groceries Welding Supplies

Grain 8 Feed ~ A. MAM ~ Laundry & Showers
~$ Tires ~ Batteries Auto Parts 8 Service

M..l ...i\,. M Welding8cFabrication

General Store Well Service Sc Supplies
VCR R MOVIE
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The Ancient Art
of Writing

Calligraphy is an art form which
carries a spiritual awakening, according
to Jeanne Moon, and the hours slip by
swiftly when she is working with her
brushes and pens and ideas. Jeanne
Moon is a calligrapher from Seeley
Lake who regularly practices this
elegant mix of penmanship and arL

Throughout history, messages have
been hand-recorded. "It's a unique art
form that can appeal to anybody," Moon
said, adding that words are only one
aspect of the piece.

"Many calligraphers are spiritual
people," she observed. RIt's a revealing

. art form. You can't hide your
emotions," she added, explaining that
the flourishes, circles and freeform lines

framing the message all add to the
general impression of a piece. "Somuch

of the art is non-verbal, even though
there are messages within the words,"
Moon explained. "There is an intense
freedom to...create your own design,
as opposed to typeset messages."

Moon has been creating calligraphic

gifts for years, but since 1980 she has

focused on calligraphy as an art. There
is an organized element in Montana
which promotes and teaches calligraphy

and, also, encourages artists to pursue
their calligraphic skills. Jeanne is a
member of Big Sky Scribes (aka Writers

of the Purple Sage) and ihe Missoula
Calligraphers Guild. Both groups have

lending libraries, regular calligraphy
demonstrations and juried art shows to
encourage calligraphers.

Jeanne's hobby has turned into a
business in recent years, as morc and

more people request custom-made pieces
such as family trees, special poems and

signs. RI was shocked to I'ind people
would pay me to do...something that

I love so much," shc chuckled. In

addition to many commissioned orders

for gift items, she recently created a sign
for an international llama convention
held in Kalispell, and a current project is
the design and lay-up of the new Sceley
Lake PTA calendars.

Seeley Lake residents have seen
Jeanne's work on many local posters.
She is public aff'airs chairman for the
PTA and, for the past two years, she has

penned dozens of announcements for the

volunteer organization. Her artwork has
also been displayed at Artistic Express-

. ions in Seeley Lake, and she plans to
enter her first "juried" show through the

calligrapher's guild in 1987. ("Juried"
means judges screen all applicants to the

show for quality, composition and
artistic originality.)

5

4

Jeanne Moon, Calligrapher, dis-
plays a sign she recently cre-
ated.

Jeanne uses watercolor techniques
to add texture to her work when she
prepares family trees, certiTicatcs of
award, and commissioned pieces such as
anniversary announcements. She has a
degree in interpersonal communications
from U of M, and is skilled at helping
people write messages for special
occasions. Her educauon, together with
practical skills gained from three

years'ervice

in the Navy, have given her an
edge on public relations. She also
composes business cards, menus, signs
and ads.

Jeanne's grandfather was a profes-
sional signpainter, and she inherited
many of his tools and his love for
letters. AThcre's a connection," she
laughed.

Jeanne was born and raised in
Minnesota and is the middle child m a
family that includes nine brothers and
sisters. She and her husband, Colin, a
Montana native, moved to Sceley Lake
in 1981.They have one daughter, Kate,
who is three years old. Jeanne's priority
right now is spending time with her
family, although she sees a lifelong
career for herself in calligraphy. "It'

something I can do 1'orever. It doesn'

depend on youth. I don't want to be done
working when I'm seventy,u she
laughed.

HUNGRY BEAR
Join us for

areS - $7.95
Wednesday Nights

(i=onoco)

ROVERO'S
Seeley Lake, Montana

677-2445

AUTO PARTS

PROPANE

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

TIRES & TIRE REPAIR

HYDRAULIC HOSE & FITTINGS

PAINT

HARDWARE

028
STIHL'oocf Sass™-

COMPLETE

DENTAL
DENTA L

CLINIC CAFfE

Office Open: Thursday, 9-5

DR. DOUG HADNOT
Call for appointment
9am-Spm 677-2235

Hwy 83 at School Lane, Seeley Lake

Sstlovs CNittiny
Excellent for major firewood

cutting or llmblng opera-
tions. Easy to handle and

quick ho start. Requires
little maintenance.

$299 (Reg. $409.10)

WILLY-BILL SPORTS
Corner of Locust & Spruce

Seeley Lake, Montana
406-677-2213tl:I"

SPORTING GOODS
Axnmo ~ Reloading Supplies

FISHING EQUIPMENT
Flies ~ Lures

HI
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GERMAN MUSIC,
GERMAN FOOD

UND A WUNDER BARl

ettteberfest t

o l Kick up your
liederhosen at

our Oktoberfest!
Thursdays & Fridays
throughout October.

Der dinners-
Bratwurst

German Wieners
Wienerschnitzel

88.95
Dinners served mni:

Hot German Potato Salad ~ Sauerkraut ~ Dark Bavarian Bread
Soup 80 Salad Bar ~ Complimentary Glass Liebfraumilch Wine

- Dark German Beer Available-

(Regular Menu Also Available)

OPEN TUESDAY THRU SUNDAY 5:00 PM -10:00PM

Hungry Beer *~+~ i ~
Chalet

Milepost 3S 39, Condon, MT, 754 2240, Jack & Laura Bogar
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Canned Beer - Mttell Drinks - Schnapps
1 Buck!

4ast Chance for our MQQTEM $
%KKPS'TA2CKS'Kin

a 30-06, Camera or Sinoculars!!!

At Barney's Bar 8 Cafe
Your "Hunting Headquarters" in Seeiey Lake

Community members are invited to submit dates, times and
locations of events, meetings nnd other happenings. Sub-
mission deadline is 1'riday at 4:00 pm.

Events
Oct 24, Swan Valley PTA
Carnival, 5-9 pm, Swan Valley
School Gym, Condon.
Bingo, 2nd & 4th Thurs each
month, 7 pm. Open to thc public.
Comm Hall, Scclcy Lake.

Public Meetings
Oct 23, Seelcy Lake
Elementary Scbool Board mtg
(discussion of bond issue), 7:30pm,
Scclcy Lake Elcmcntary School,
Scclcy Lake.
Condon QRU, 1st & 3rd Mon
each month.

Seeley Lake QRU, 1st and 3rd
Fri each month, 7:30 pm, REA
bldg, Sceley Lake.
Rural Fire District, 1st Tucs,
Regular Fircfighters business mtg,
Plum Creek, 7 pm; 2nd Tues,
training mtg, Plum Creek, 7 pm; 3rd
Tues, Bd of Trustccs mtg, 7:30pm,
Scclcy Lake.
SOS Trustees mtg, 2nd Mon each
month.
Swan School Board mtg, 2nd
Tucs each month.
Seeley Lake Elementary
School Board mtg, 3rd Thurs each
month, school library, Sccley Lake.
Water District, 2nd Tues each
month, 8 pm, REA bldg, Scclcy
Lake.

Clubs A Organizations
Oct 16, Wilderness Sports-
man's Club mtg, 7:30 pm,
Lcisurc Lodge, Scelcy Lake.
Oct 20, Seelcy Lake
Elementary PTA mig, 7 pm, 8th
grade room, Scclcy Lake Elcmcntary
School, Scclcy Lake.
Alcoholics Anonymous (Con-
don), cvcry Thurs, 7:30 pm, Swan
Valley Elcmcntary School, Condon.

Alcoholics Anonymous (See-
tey Lake), every Sun, 7 pm,
bascmcnt of Mill, Scclcy Lake;
cvcry Wcds, 7 pm, Community

. Church, Scclcy Lake.
Alanon, every Mon, 7 pm,
Lutheran Church, Scclcy Lake.
AARP, 1st Mon each month, Swan
Valley Comm Hall, Condon.
Drirtriders Snowmobile Club
mtg, every 2nd Mon of mont.h
through March, 7:30 pm, Comm
Hall, Scclcy Lake.
SeLa ScnCi, 3rd Wcd every
month, mtg and potluck, Comm
Hall, Sceley Lake.
Seeley Lake Elementary PTA
mtg,3rd Mon cvcry month, 7 pm,
8th grade room, Seeley Lake
Elementary School, Sccley Lake.
Seeley Lake Women's Club,
every Tues, 1 pm, Comm Hall,
Scclcy Lake.
Senior Nutrition Program,
Mon-Tucs-Wcd at noon. Open to the
public. Comm Hall, Sceley Lake.
TOPS, cvcry Thurs, 10 am, REA
bldg, Secley Lake.

Other
Oct 16, Bookmobile, Seeley
Lake Elementary, 9 am-12 pm;
Scclcy Lake Town, 12:30-2:30pm.
Men's Basketball League,
Mondays, 7-9 pm, Scclcy Lake
Elcmcntary School Gym.
Swan Valley Community
Library, Hours: Wed, 10 am-6 pm;
Sat, 10 am-3 pm, Condon.
Ref'use Disposal Site, Winter
Hours (October 1 thru April
30): Wcd & Sat, 10 am - 4 pm.
EMERGENCY: 911 (Seelcy
Lake); 1-728-0911 (Condon
or Clearwater Junction).

Subalpine Fir is one of only tzvo true firs in Montana, It is
the most widely distributed fir in North America, but is of
little conlnlercial inzportance. Young frees have a sniootli
gray bark with nunierous resiil blisters. Tliese trees are
undesirable for firewood because of their noxious odor
when burned.

PYAAlVll 0
MOUNTAlM

LUMBER INC. Seeiey Lake, Montana
Equrtf Enlploynteitt (406} 677-2201

Opportunity Entplrtycr

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Condon Communitv Club

Road closures
on agenda

Thc agenda for the Condon Com-
munity Club, October 16, 7:30 at the
Condon Community Hall, includes
discussion of road closurcs in thc Swan
Valley. Shawn Riley, wildlife biologist
with Fish and Game and Tom
Wittingcr, wildlife biologist with thc
Flathead National Forest will both bc
on hand to make presentations and
discuss the "grccn dot" system of road
closurcs which became effective October
15.

Riley said Monday that, as wildlife
managers, he and Wittingcr will bc
available to answer questions about the
rclativcly ncw "grccn doi.o system. Hc is
looking forward to discussions with area
residents.

Beginning October 15 and
extending through Dcccmbcr I, many
roads within thc Swan Valley Co-
operative Travel Managcmcnt Area will

be closed to all motor vchiclc usc unless
the roads arc marked with open road
markers. All other roads within thc
management. area arc closed even though
they may not bc marked or signed as
closed.

Thc nopcn route markers," signi-
fying thc open roads, are white road
marker posts with a large grccn square at
the top (hcncc, thc name ngrccn dot
system"), placed at the junction and at
intervals along thc open roads.

According to Scott McDonald,
Missoula County Deputy Sheriff, last
year law officers gave oral warnings to
violators of the road closures. This year,
however, tickets will be issued and
violators will likely pay a $50 fine.
Hunters and other rccrcationists will be
held responsible l'or knowing the
existing game laws and road closures.

Maps with detailed explanauons of
the road closures are available at all
Forest Service olfices in the Seeley-
Swan area, license agents in Seeley
Lake and Swan Valley and at a public

registration and information box located
near Highway 83 on the Summit at the
south end of thc Swan Valley (near the
Flathead-Lolo National Forest bound-
aries).

WEATHER
FORECAST

Fair and mild Thursday. A few
showers Friday and Saturday, windy
at times. Highs 55-70 and over-
night lows 20-35.

Fishing
Report

Thc Lord has blessed us with some

mighty fine weather for fishing this past
week. The bull trout are coming into
the lakes now and one fella caught a
five-pounder near Sceley last week.

Likewise, the fishing improved at
Holland Lake in thc Swan last wcck. As
one vctcran fisherman said recently,
nThcrc are a lot of fish in there, but it'

tough to figure them out!"
Some of the smaller lakes in the

Swan have recently been good for native
cutthroat.

Lake Incz surrcndcred a 20-inch
native cutthroat last week to one lucky
fisherman.

The Salmon have turned red and
things are picking up along the chain of
lakes in the Clearwater drainage where

they spawn. The peak spawning is still

a couple of weeks away, though.

Loran'8 Open
House

Loran's Clearwater Bar and Cafe is
hosting an open house Sunday, October
19 for their ncw motel units and coin-
opcrated public shower facilities. The
open house will begin at 2 p.m. and
continue until 6 p.m.

Jim and Susan Loran are optimisuc
about the new additions to their
business, and are trying to create a year-
round, family oriented business. They
are currently taking reservations for
hunting season and are seeing consid-
erable interest from people planning
winter vacations as well. They will be
opening at 6 a.m. each morning for
breakfast during the hunting season.

Renaissance fair set
The 1986 Renaissance Arts and

Crafts Fair is set for November 28, 29
& 30 at the Mssoula Sheraton.

Traditionally, the opening weekend
of the fair is held at the Sheraton. This
year thc fair will continue downtown on
December 5,6, & 7 and 12, 13 & 14.

Artists and crafts people should
contact Mary Lou Sennctt, c/o Missoula
Downtown Association, 223 N. Hig-
gins, Missoula, MT 59802 before
October 24 to apply lor the juried show.

Wednesday Nltes
Join us for

RreS - $7.95
HUNGRY BEAR

HALLOWEEN DANCE
Friday, October 31, 7 pm

Leisure Lodge
$10.00/couple ~ $5.00/person
dvance Reservations Required

Costumes optional, but there
will be prizes for costumes!

Lo 0 Nolloooi fofo%l

For more info 8 reservations
call 677-2376

i f1leereutiOn GuiCi.e

Ducks Unlimited

Fundraiser a
success

The Seelcy Lake Chapter of Ducks
Unlimited raised more than $4,000 and
gained about 15 new members at the
annual banquet held last Thursday night

at the Filling Stauon in Seeley Lake.
'he banquet was attended by about 60

people who bid on nearly 50 auction
items valued at over $10,000, including
valuable works of art and a collector'
rifle. The money raised by the event
will go to the national Ducks Unlimited
organization to pay for waterl'owl habi-

tat improvement projects around the
country.

Valley
PTA

O tob 24 '-9pm
Swan Valley School Gym

Several people were winners of
drawings and two separate raffles. Roger
Johnson, Secley Lake, won a Mossberg
pump, 12-gauge shotgun and Jerry
Ding, also of Seeley Lake, won a J.B.
Arts limited editio'n .30-.30 rifle, both
collector's items.

Winners of door prizes werc:
Charles Williamson, Folding knife

donated by Thc Rendezvous;
Larry Marx, Duck call donated by

Ken Grant,
Mark Williams, Box of shells from

Dan's Discount;
Dan Larson, Gun Digest from Black

Sheep, Missoula;
Dave Gusdn, Duck call donated by

'Kay Enyeari;
Bill Jacobson, Box of shells from

Dan's Discount;
John Evans, Decoy bag f'rom Tim-

berline;
Lynn Carey, $25 gift certificate

from Bob Ward's, Missoula;
Dick Duncan, Box of shells from

Sportsman's Surplus, Missouta;
Jerry Ding, Gun Digest from Black

Sheep;
Louis Paine, Camper's Digest from

Black Sheep;
Dave Sisk, Backpacker's Digest

from Black Sheep;
Rose Carey, Box of shells from

Seclcy Lake Pharmacy;
Diane Parker, Fish nei from Ducks

Unlimited.

l Residential and cammetcial construction l

~Remodeling

~Custom

Frame

i r

i
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cone:rue:ion
RON MATTHEW ROLLIE MATTHEW

754-2430 754-2401

(Box 2301, Condon, Montana 59826)

Jerry Ding and Roger Johnson proudly display the collector's guns
they won at the recent Ducks Unlimited banquet.
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Archery season closes

General archery season closed
Saturday, October 11. Archers may
continue to hunt during the general gun
season unless specified otherwise under
district hunung regulations. Archers
hunting during the gun season must
wear a minimum of 400 square inches
of fluorcscent hunter orange materials
above the waist.
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Thtlsday, October 16,1S86- Page 13~
TODD'3~'ustom

LeatherworIr.

~ Custom-Designed
Buckskin Clothing

k~~Moccasins 8 Accessories
Hunting Gear
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,i Paying "top dollar",'
for well skinned',

hidesl

~ ~

~

406/677-'2168

P.O. Box 632
eooloy Lake, MT 59868 )~

%0%%4

On the Southern Shores ofSeeley Lake
(On Boy Scout Road - 1.4Mlles West of Htghway 83)

LEISURE
LODGE
REAORT

Presenting
THE LEISURE LOUNGE

4pm-2am
Open Tues-Sun (Closed Monde)

:11 g„I

0
Wheel if Fortune is a
registei.d trademark

of Merv 6 i%f'n Enterprises

EVERY SUNDAY AT 4 PM

Signup t v2 pm for the drawing of tt le names of tl e players

(musty 19yearsok to play)

It >
1c t 416 AA 9nrI C1A AA

3rd, 6 ~)ak beer or pop
(Bottnce Round: Additional $11).00)

COME A AD CHECK 09 OUR NIGHTLY SPECIA LS, TOO!

Lrrtuest Lodging Rates
for Hunters 8t, Fishermen

Winter R Summer
Housekeeping Cabins R.V. Parking 677 2376

Camping oBoat Rentafso Gas oJce
Loto Nsiioosl Fatost
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FOR RENT

FOR SALE
5-SPEED BICYCLE. Recently serviced
for active use. Good condition. $75.00
or best offer. Ask for Carole —754-2282
after 8 pm.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. Blaze
King woodstove —like new; kitchen
table & chairs; range & refrigerator, ctc.
Very reasonable. 677-2222, leave mes-
sage.

4 ACRES SWAN VALLEY. Cash or
owner carry contract, $13,000.Box 382,
Condon 59826. Phone 754-2374.

2-BEDROOM TRAILER, partly furn-
ished. Across from Grade School.
Inquire at Donna Brcchbill's or 4633
White, Westview Park, Missoula, MT.

SMALL, FURNISHED CABIN with
two bedrooms on five acres, $275/mo.
References & deposit required. Call 677-
2730.

FURNISHED 3-BEDROOM HOUSE,
electric/wood heat. 677-2433

14x70 3-BEDROOM, $180 per month.
Swan Valley. 754-2374

SPECIAL -Uniden Bearcat 16-channel
scanners: $146.00 each. Uniden CB
mobiles: $65.00 and $85.00. New
supply of CB antennae. New 12wunce
FM Hi-Band portables. Sune Electron-
ics, 677-2148.

SPACIOUS, FURNISHED YEAR-
ROUND home on Double Arrow. 2-
bedroom, 2-1/2 bath, large kitchen, EBB
heat and 2 woodstoves. Prefer couple or
couple and one child. Call Joan Cowan.
677-2355

1987 COMMUNITY CALENDARS.
"Homegrown" in Seelcy Lake. PTA-
"Kids are counting on you." Order
today!

2-BEDROOM MOBILE HOME for
rent, furnished. Call 677-2425.

WANT A NICE NEW HOME? 2-
bedroom, 2-bath, oak cabinets. Very
low down. Call Cindy, Seeley Condon
Realty, 677-2484.

KIRBY VACUUM, excellent condition.
$350 or best ol'fer. 677-2242

LOST

"RAMBO," ENGLISH SETTER, black
& white, brown collar (Missoula address
on tags). Missing since October 12.
Reward. Call 677-2384.

MUST SELL!!GRIZZLY BEAR RUG
Price reduced to scil last! 754-2273

FRESHNESS

1983 LA STOVE w/warraniy. $300 or
best offer. Call Bud 728-5976 nights.

TRAVEL TRAILER, '71 Kit, 25 fcct,
self-contained. Excellent condition, used

only on weekends while building house.
677-2190

MONTANA
QUALITK>
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PROPANE FUEL SYSTEM for
pickup. Underneath tank. New carb. and
overhauled convcrtcr. $400.00 firm.
677-2262

GENERAL

HOME SECRETARIAL SERVICE.
Notary Public/Typing. Call: Karin M.
Anderson, 754-2420.

ANTIQUE PHOTOGRAPHS COPIED
for Christmas gifts —no negatives
needed. Resioration for damaged photo-
graphs, too. Roger Wade Photography.
754-2793.

aloe eee1

RICH IIr'eeill

REAL ESTATE
Properljes Photocopies Notary

.COME IN.
Let me make you

our neighbor!

C. B.RICH 677-2467

PERSONAL

OUTFITTERS: We appreciate the Fall
business you bring to town! G.H.G.

WEDNESDAY HITE
IS

RIB 5frrr.!
HUNGRY BEAR

Elk Antelope Moose
Bear GAME MEAT ear

PROCESSING
Herron Meat Processing, Seeley Lake 677-2612 (Call Any Tlmel)

Need to Sell
or Buy?

Time for a
Garage Sale.

Lost? Found?

'ates (per week): $1.25 for ten words or less, 10tf
each additional word. Payment must accompany
this form. No charge for lost 8t founds or give-
aways.

Tel. No.

Street or P.O. Box

Mail form to:

PATHFINDER
Box 702
Seeley Lake,
MT 59868

City

Message:

Slale Zip

(or use our
handy drop-
off at Tall
Timber in
Seeley Lake)

Start Date: Repeat Dates:

Classified Ad Deadline: 4:00 p.m. Friday

Take Out A Classified Ad In The Finder!
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Mercury Outboards 8 Mercruiser
Authorized Sales & Service

Other Services Available:
Full Machine Shop Service

Hellarc & Mlg Welding

'NOW COUNTRY
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

\

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
LICENSED ~ INSURED ~ BONDED

MECHANICAL ~ ELECTRICAL

Pathfinder - Thursday, Octobsr16, <996 - Page15

.'Cabinets of
Sistinetion'SII~SVXIIRIE

e=w88$ ~= pnesaeTs
Professional resign and'Planning

Compkte 9'hasid'ential O'ommercial
Service and'nstallation

AI/'Tjrpes ofCounter Pops
C/eris L/rrisriarurcrr 97.0.rikrr SIO
(406) 67 7-2051 Sec(err Cage, SI(onrarrre

FAMILY HAIR STYLE CENTER
Seeley Lake - Joel Norlh ol Community Hell

o Xadf',e Bf'.
Hours

1 Tueslweds/Fri: 9:30 am-6:00 pm
Thurs: 1:00 pm-9:00 pm
Sai: 9:00 am-2:00 pm

Hwy 83 South ~ Seeley Lake ~ 677-2340
CONDOM, MT 59826
406/754-2700 IVIBKE LdVLBS

677-2306 Diana Done

Toni Hale Grace LeFebvre

677-2010

Service Manaf ement Associates
"The Dependable Professionals"

Company coming? Impress your
guests! We have fully-furnished

condos at reasonable rates.

Yan VI. Tarr - Ownerloperator 721-5304

the PROI'I'SSIONAL
CARPET 8I UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS

2928 Rattlesnake - Missoula, Montana

-16YEARS EXPERIENCE-

Base price of 10glsq ft when combined
with one or two other jobs. Ttfp fee of
$25.00 to be sharedbetween jobs.

Hot Water Extraction Method (Steam Clean)

MECHANIC ~ 'fIRE REPA lit

I'LL
MOTOR FUELS

CAR WASH

408) 877 2484

Mon-I'ri 6-10 Sat-Sun 8-9

MISCELLANEOUS uSTUFFu

MMUf CONSTRUCTION
677-2555

Arch Building Systems
Rocky Mountain Log Homes

Custom Homes
Log Home Caulking e Concrete

1

Ieeueeece

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

PAUL ZIEMKOWSKI
Agent

I Auto. Life. Fire. Healthl

LODGING FINE DINING LOUNGE

LODGE

Lerner Marx, Box 514, Seeley Lake, Montana 59868 306 West Broadway
Mlssoula, Montana 59602 Phone:(406)542-2101 WILDERNESS PACK TRIPS.WINTER SPORTS

BO
ENTERP

Barneli'8 Bar Ir Cafe
Fine Family Dining

FEATURING

STEAKS ac SEAFOOD

i rr'Ir'I" AU TO PARTS
4 WHEEL DRIVES

FOREIGN ~ DOMESTIC

FOR ALL YOUR EXCAVATING NEEDS

Office: (406) 677-2820
Seclcy Lake, MT 69868 406/677-9244 Seeiey Lake, Montana

677-2112
OPEN MON - SAT 9-6

RANDY LYNN HWY 83 SOUTH SEELEY LAKE

raieouta
'O'LASS77rIEDAD CJ

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL CLEANING
~ gR g fg p L gC V/I~~~ (References Available ~ Four Years Local Exreerience)

P.O. Box 143 ~ Seeley Lake, MT e 59868

SEELEY SWAN REALTY
Box 501

Seeley Lake, MT 59868
406/677-2828

Your Full Service ollice.+I.S
JOAN COWAN REALTY

Box 369 W

Seeley Lake, MT 59868
406/677-2355 aaAUQR

The Professional Realtor

DOUBLE ARROW REALTY

Drawer E
Seeley Lake, MT 59868

406/677-2204 or 1-800/821-3709

Prime Recreational Property

HUNTING CABIN. Furnished log cabin with

bath, bunkhouse and garage. Located on

Wilderness Irailhead road. $27,500 Call

Seeley Swan Realty, 677-2828..
HUNTING LODGE - Ruslic 3,000 sq II on

14 fenced ac near Bob Marshall Wilder.

$75,000 Seeiey Swan ReaIIy, 677-2828.
WELL-CONSTRUCTED 900 SQ FT HOME

on 3-1/2 ac in Condon. Detached dbi garage,
garden spot & easy access. $44,900.00
Joan Cowan Realty, 677-2355.
NICE LEVEL LOT ON MORRELL CREEK
DRIVE. Community water fees paid..

$11,900.00Joan Cowan Realty, 677-2355.
6 ACRES TIMBERED SECLUSION. Year
round access. Reduced Io $9,500.00 with

Iow 10% down. Double Arrow Realty 677-
2204 or 1-800-821-3709.
3 ACRES WI400 FT CREEK FRONTAGE

Beautiful bldg site. $15,500 Double Arrow

Really, 677-2204 or 1-800-821-3709.

NICE BARE LOT with city water, septic

system and lawn. Call Rich Real Estate,
677-2467.
BEAUTIFUL LOT with stately Ponderosas

and on live stream. 1.6acres. Secluded bul

easy access. Call Rich Real Estate, 677-

2467.
WANT A NICE NEW HOME? 2-bdrm, 2-

bath, oak cabinels. Very Iow down. Seeley
Condon Realty, 677-2484.
5 ACRE PARCELS. Level ground with

trees and meadow. $10,000-$18,000 Call

Cindy or Cheryi. See!ey Condon Realty,
677-2484.
SWAN RANGE VIEW. Well-maintained

1,250 sq fl mobile home, carport, shop,
horse barn on 5 acres. Appliances. $68,500
Len, Seeley Swan Realty, 754-2233.
NEVI LOG HOME on 2.5 acres w/many

custom features. $59,000 Low down w/

FHA finan. Seeley Swan Realty, 754-2233.

RICH REAL ESTATE
Box 505

Seeley Lake, MT 59868
gj'I'hsoglI 406/677-2467

Your Oldest Rea/Estate Firm

SEELEY CONDON REALTY
Box 417

Seeley Lake, MT 59868
406/677-2484

Six Salespeople to SeNe You

SEELEY SWAN REALTY
Box 1111

Condon, MT59826
ue e oa 406/754 2233

Specializing in Swan Valley
'l,l 1 'I 'l I 1 l I \ 1 \ I \ \
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SOE MJMPf
Hair Salon

1754-2727!
Tuesday - Saturday

"@air Care for the FarrLIL1J"
Condon - Located next io Mission Mounlains Mercantile

SPLIT RAILS
LARGE POLES

ROUND RAILS
ROUGH LUMBER

JACKLEG POSTS
TltEATH3 eoOSTS

FENCING MATERIALS

ALPINE PRODUCTS OF CONDON
AIAN CHILDS 754-2725

(h(ILR MARKER 44)

MOOSE FEATHERS STUDIO

Ken Ifolff, Vllldllfe Carver

Kralt Creek Road

Star Route 900

Seeley Lake, MT 59868

ANTLER, IVORY, WOOD, METAL, STONE

Aappincss is Raving
Zarson SisIIosal

'Eafcc our

the

trash...'EELEY

LAKE BUILDERS
General Building Contractors

Box 59 Seeley Lake, Montana 59868

Quality ~ Integrity ~ Honesty
iIld.'0~> ifiVG'?
Don't miss an issue!
Give the Pathfinder

your new address now.

Ted Linford
677-2891

Custom Homes
Adddifions & Remodels
Log Komes
Decks & Docks Mark Williams

Custom Cabinets 677-2896 reeky ~pe, montana f777-22S2
'I s'.r.ee,.e t''sr's7rzvl'J'Ju'Je~etvttslt'>u'uu tvJe44evoeeeeeeee leeeee rect e ~ eer ere ~ e ~ ere ~ ee~erl ee1 ~ ~ p ~ ~ t ~



by Suzanne Vernon

Snow! We had a dusting of snow

last wcck, a fcw hundred yards up thc
mountainside from our yard, Last year
our first snowfall here was Scptcmbcr
23-!hat was in the yard.

Or Friday wc drove to Missoula
early in the morning, and Grcenough
Hill was snowcovercd. The trees, all
flocked in white, made me fccl a liule
uncomfortable in my tennis shoes.
Better dig out thc snowboots -SOON!

The Indian Summer is finally here.
The I'antastic color in the aspen, birch
and cottonwood lasted barely a wcck,
though, as most of the trees, and
especially the bushes, have now lost
their leaves. A visitor last wcck won-
dered about the "diseased" larch trccs
which are sparkling and golden in the

sun. I explained that they arc not true

conifers and lose their needles each I'all,

and was quietly reminded of how lucky
we are to live in one of the fcw places
where the larch trees thrive amongst the

lodgepole, spruce and fir.

A friend found a "larch ball" already
at Lake Alva. She was searching
bcncath thc willows and came upon a
baseball-sized spccimcn. In about two
wccks, wc'll probably lind many morc.
(Those woods'acrics work prcuy hard
this time of year, putting together
Mother Nature's round gifts of gold.) If
you'rc around a lake this week, bc sure
and keep an eye open tor these peculiar
creations.

A neighbor stopped by the other
day. Said hc was nose to nose with a
black bear on his front porch onc
morning last week. Ncithcr lingered
over introductions as the black bear
hcadcd for the hills in a hurry.

We have had a downy woodpecker
dining on some sort of bug in the lilac

bush this past week. Still haven'

figured out what the attraction is, but he

seems bent on sticking around, in spite

of the cat who has watched his every
move.
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Run By Montanans For Montanans

~ 24 Hour, 7 Day ~ Free Consultation

~ Competitive Prices ~ Training

721-44'f 7

1112 North Russell
E

Missoula, Montana

r
Business Telephone Svstems

~ Local Service ~ Sales

Rural plans
discussed

Rural plans addressing development
and land use should be compiled by
residents of those rural areas and not by
the county commissioners, according to
Janet Stevens, commissioner.

"We want rural areas to create their
own destiny," she said last week. The
county commissioners have recently
been reviewing the Condon-Swan Val-
ley comprehensive plan submitted to
them several months ago by residents of
the area. The subject of rural planning
has been addressed in conjunction with

that rcvicw and, also, bccausc of the
recent reorganization of thc planning
department at thc county level.

Stevens said that discussion at a
recent rural planning meeting centered
around the idea that residents of com-
munitics such as Condon and Scclcy
Lake should look toward thc future. By
assessing their common goals, they
should determine where they want to be
twenty years from now.

Condon rcsidcnts have already done
that, as cvidcnced by submission of
their comprchensivc plan. After a fcw
more meetings between residents and

planning stal'f, that plan will probably
be added to the existing Missoula
County Comprehensive Plan.

The commissioners see their job as
one of helping communities reach their
land use and development goals. For
example, Stevens believes that some
residents of the Seeley Lake area would,
like to sce substantial economic dev-
elopment in the future. If those residents

have the support of the community and

prepare a community plan to bc included

in the county-wide plan, then commis-
sioners would help the community
achieve some of its goals.

LODGE

"Our job is to help you get from
here... to there," Stevens said, drawing
a diagram of present-day dcvclopment
and land use compared to future
development goals. She pointed out that
commissioners could help with acquis-
ition of funds from community block
grants.

I/ illa'
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Mile South of Seeley Lake on Highway 83

Phone 406/677-2121

MILLER,
MILLER LITE

BEER
24 pack cans

99.45

KAJNIER

TENING

59
'AX<X

I,'oldenSoft
N'e're Op en

7 Days a Week!

Breakfast ~ Lunch ~ Dinner

1VrARGARINE,;.-,
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